drinks
from the tap

white wine

frankies draught, canberra

wild one sauv blanc, rynella, SA

7.5

30.0

pact mt tennant pale ale, canberra

poppy sauv blanc, m’borough, NZ 9.0

36.0

pact brickworks brown ale, canberra

la linda reisling, clare valley, SA

9.0

36.0

bentspoke crankshaft ipa, canberra

bourke st chard, b’dore, NSW

10.0 40.0

little creatures pilsner, geelong

endless pinot grigio, king v’ley, VIC 10.0 40.0

james squire apple cider, sydney

nick o’leary reisling, m’bateman, NSW

60.0

brookvale union ginger beer, sydney

red wine

bottled cider
montieths crushed pear

9.5

montieths crushed apple

9.5

rekorderlig strawberry & lime

9.5

cocktails & jugs
check our board for all our latest cocktail
creations and jugs

wild one cab merlot, rynella, SA

7.5

30.0

kuku pinot noir, m’borough, NZ

10.0

40.0

take it cab sauv, c’warra, SA

10.0

40.0

reschke shiraz, c’warra, SA

12.5

50.0

clonakilla shiraz, canberra, ACT

70.0

sparkling & champagne

happy hour(s)

wild one brut, SA

7.5

30.0

emeri pink moscato, NSW

9.0

36.0

tuesday burger(n)bev

henri leblanc brut, FRA

10.0

40.0

buy any of our famous burgers and receive a free tap
beer/house wine/soft drink 5-9pm

wednesday wine(o)wednesday
buy any bottle of wine and receive a free share plate
5-9pm

thursday jolly jug(s)

moet & chandon champagne, FRA

100.0

misc…
grant burge tawny, barossa, SA (60ml)

7.0

tomfoolery rose, barossa, SA

40.0

10.0

any of our cocktail jugs for $20 5-9pm

fresh juice

sunday happy hour(s)

orange/apple/pineapple/watermelon/

all pints for the price of schooners & $5 house wines
3-5pm

7.5

carrot/ginger/lemon/mint
mix anyway you like

our pizzas

gf base avail 4.0

meatlovers 25.0
pork belly, pepperoni, pialligo chorizo & bacon,
pulled chicken finished with smokey bbq sauce

bombay chicken 24.0
spiced chicken with coriander, spanish onion, roast
caps, mango chutney and yoghurt

lamb & fetta 24.0
pulled lamb, spinach, spanish onion, sun dried
tomatoes, fetta, yoghurt and balsamic reduction

veggie pizza 23.0 v
chargrilled eggplant with spinach, onion, roast caps,
smoked ricotta and housemade pesto

burgers served with chips
franks chicken burger 20.0
southern fried chicken with cheese, bacon,
crisp coleslaw and sweet chilli aioli

beef burger 21.0 gf 4.0
double beef patties with triple american cheese,
housemade pickles and bbq aioli

veggie burger 20.0 v/gf 4.0
sweet potato fritter with tomato, relish and rocket

(vegan avail 4.0)

share plates
garlic & cheese crust 12.0 v/gf 4.0
oven roasted garlic and three cheeses with sea salt
and rosemary on a pizza crust

trio of dips 15.0 v/gf 4.0
basil pesto, tomato relish and pumpkin & pear puree
served with warm tuscan bread

popcorn chicken 15.0
popcorn chicken breast pieces served with a honey
and chilli glaze & sweet chilli aioli

salt & pepper squid 15.0 gf
salt & pepper squid served with our spicy nam-jim

jalapeno bites 15.0 v
jalapeno and three cheese fingers served with garlic
aioli

arancini 15.0 v
pumpkin, spinach and fetta arancini served with
tomato relish

chips 9.0 gf avail
thick cut & beer battered with your choice of
sweet chilli aioli/tomato/bbq/garlic aioli
(extra sauce 0.5)
(gravy 1.0)

